
HAY-MAKK- RS' BONO,

Come on to the scented olover field,
At early dawn of day;

The earth her generous bounty yields
To the oJovcr fields tav;

The ran Is painting now the hills
With Its genial golden ray.

And the music of the tinging rills
1 calling them away,

Vbobbb Come on to the scented cIotct
i fields,

At early dawn of day ;

The earth her generous bounty
ylets

To the cloTer fields away.

The merry bird, an houragoov.
In the nodding cherry tree.

Mad touched the notes of her gushing-son-

That restless melody;
And the model little artlzsns

That rlslt the little flower.
Have gathored many a nectar drop

From the chining- - dewy bower.

There's wealth within the sinewy ann
That drives the ringing steel;

There's music In the laborer's heart,
That idlers never feel,

As, singing, to his cheerful task
TIo hies at early day.

And, tolling through the Summer hours,
lie makes the scented hay.

When the sun is up in the cloudless sky.
And the west wind gntly blows,

'Tls then the sturdy husbandman
To his dally labor goes ;

You can mark bis footprints in the dew,
Away o'er the dotted mead ;

Yen can hear the ring of his shining blade,
As he slackens his wonted speed.

When the storm-kin- g sits on the western
hills,

And frowns o'e the smiling plain.
And the hollow voice of the distant rills

Betoken the drizzling rain,
2?ot then o'er the thirsty meadow land.

You may hie at the dawn of day;
Wnen the sky is fair and tho sun is warm,

Tls time to make the hay.

FLYING TILE AMERICAN FLAG.
I believe in the Fourth of July, in

the popular sooeptation of the term.
I believe In the Fourth all over, from
the orown of my head to the sole of
my feet. An a boy and young man I
fired my guns and had a good time. I
like to soe boys do the same now.
You may belong to a oity council and
may pass volumes of ordinances
against guns and fire crackers; you
may send platoons of policemen to
arrest the boys who wilfully violate
your ordinances, but you still have
within you a secret sympathy with
the young rascals, and you like to be
awakened on the morning of the 4th
by great bells and guns, even if you
do swear a little about it. I believe
in the Fourth of July ; I believe in
"sentiment;" I believe in the flag;
and I honor the memory of Daniel
Webster when I remember how be
pointed up through yonder rotunda
at the "gorgeouB ensign of the repub-
lic," and trampled with magnificent
scorn upon the poor, puny, contempt-
ible spirit that dared to ask, "How
much is this worth ?" God ble8 Dan-
iel Websterfor that one paragraph!
I was grieved, not angry grieved in
my vory soul when I heard men on
this very floor, of wealth and culture,
honor and ability, sneering at what
they call "sentiment," and laughing
at "tears," and when I heard a Mas-
sachusetts man, from the very hills
of Berkshire, ridiculing the "eagle"
and all that "clap trap." God grant
that the day may be far distant when
what you call "Fourth of July talk"
shall be out of fashion. Let it al-

ways bo In fashion. Our million of
boys in blue talked it from tho cradle ;
and while, perhaps, Infidels to free
government sneered at them, and rid-ioul- ed

the "cross roads talk about the
Fourth of July and the eagle," those
brave boys believed In it; five hun-
dred thousand graves bear witness to
their belief. God help the poor nar-
row soul whose narrow eyes never
moisten at the sight of that flag.
Extract from Gov. Hatoley's recent
tptech.

A HUSBAND SOLD.
Some years slnco, when all the

world was mad upon lotteries, the
Irish cook of a middle-age- d, singlo
gentleman, drew from IiIb hand her
earnings and savings of some years.
Her employer was anxious to know
the cause, and she told him that hav-
ing repeatedly dreamed that a certain
number was a great prize, she had
bought the whole ticket. He called
her a fool and never lost a chance to
tease her on the subjeot. She seemed
to take his taunts in good humor, say-
ing it would all turnout right by-and--

One morning he opened his paper
at breakfast, and saw it announced
that the very number that Bridget
dreamed about and bought, had drawn
the great prize one hundred thou-
sand dollars!

Bridget was summoned, and the wily
gentleman proceeded to inform her
that he had long valued her as a friend
and being desirous to settle himself
for life, he would be willing to make
her his wife, if she had no objeotion.
Bridget had always thought him a
dear good man, and would be glad to
do anything to please him. So he
finished breakfast, told Bridget to
put on her best things, the parson was
sent for, and made them one that
very morning.

After it was all over the cautious
husband said to the bride :

"Well, Bridget, you have made two
good hits to-da- y; you have got a good
husband, and now bring me the lot-
tery ticket you and I have laughed so
much about."

"Please don't laugh any more about
that; I knew there was nothing In
the dreams, and I sold It to the butoh-e- r

a month ago!"

A Cheap DisixFECTAJfT. The fol-
lowing Is highly commended by those
who have used It : Dhwolve a bushel
ofaaltlna barrel of water and with
the salt water slack a barrel of lime,
which should bo wet enough to form
a cind of paste. For the purpose of
disinfectant, this home made cholo-rld-e

of lima is nearly as good as that
purchased at the shops and drug
stores. Use It freely about sinks, cel-

lars, gutters and outhouses, and in
Bay prevent sIokasM, suffering and
.xpasse. Bnral Hew York.

To raove Mains from character
f4 rich.

ffj&" ' ? wp

SHARP.
But a few days ago we called atten-

tion to-th-e St. Louis Democrat's state-

ment that so through contracts on
grain from that city to Liverpool oan
be made, although-the- - greaS water
route has-bee- n in agitation for years.
We have now to-- announce that thro'
contracts can be made from Kansas
City, although our fovorlte route has
been in agitation but a month. Suob
is the difference between men who
do business and those who merely
talk about it. Kansas City Journal of
Commerce.

We have to announoe that from St.
Louis is departing regularly every
week for Liverpool, an average of 100,
000 bushels of wheat and corn, on
rates 10 cents per bushel lower than
the lowest through rate Kansas City
will ever be able to make via Galves-
ton. Of what use to Kansas City is a
"through rate" that is so high no one
can make use of it? St. Louis is not
talking about shipping she is ship-
ping ; and after Kansas City shippers
via Galveston have rooeived their ac-

count sales of tho first few cargoes, it
will be time for the Kansas City Jour-
nal of Commerce to touch off its z"

again. St. Louis Dem- -

crat.
. m ma

8WARM1HG DEBS.
A bee keeper gives the following

plan to prevent a swarm of bees from
getting awny from the hive, with the
statement that after ten years' expe-

rience ho has never known it to fail
but once : As soon as they show the
first symptoms of swarming, stop up
some of the outlets to the hive, so as
to force them to l?e a considerable
time coming out. The swarm being
made up in part of young bees, many
of which cannot fly well, and as noth-
ing can be done by the swarm until
all are out, and fly about in the air, by
prolonging their exit the feeble ones
become tired, and finding their plans
frustrated, ihey alight to arrange their
Journey. If they can leave the old
hive all at once, they care very little
about alighting.

j m

Rev. Mr. Hovey, of Kansas City,
was recently arrestod by a policeman
In St. Louis, on the charge of inde-
cently exposing his person to a young
woman. His friends are having a
hard timo fixing It up. Couldn't it be
made all right and lovely, simply by
the preachers of his church getting
together, and resolving that he is a
pure and 'much slandered martyr, as
the Methodlsst did in the oaso of Rev.
Mr. Thompson ? Then he could re-

sume the good work of consigning
sinners to hell, as usual. Kansas
Chief.

An ungrateful exchange says we
bear of Crounso's bill and of Hitch-
cock's bill, but who ever beard of Tip-
ton's bill? The old Republican war
horse whom tho Omaha Herald cov-

ers with fulsome pratee, never
but one vote that reflected benefit

or oredit on Nebraska, that was when
he voted $5,000 back pay and with
this money built a $5,000 mansion in
Bsownville. The mansion will stand
and be a credit to the oity long after
Tipton and his deeds are forgotten.
Blair Times.

Doors. Never allow your doors to
creak for want of oil, or to shut so
hard as to require slamming to make
it latch. For this purpose pass round
once a week at some regular time, say
Saturday evening or Monday morn-
ing, with a drop of oil on a feather, or
the tip of the finger, and givo every
rubbing part, latch, hluge.oto. a touch.
Scissors which ore inoliued to work
hard, can also be greatly improved in
this way.

I was much struck lately with the
wonderfully beautiful effect produced
by simply placing a handful of heads
of wheat in a vase of water. Eaoh
grain sent out a bright green leaflet,
and continued to replenish the fading
onos for several weeks together.
Some have doubtless seen this pretty
table ornament, but to me it was new,
and perhaps would be so to many oth-
ers.

CKLLARS.-Cell- ar8 should be kept
constantly olean, as much as your
parlor. It is the easlet thing In the
world, If you attend to it daily, and
only becomes a heavy task when you
allow a mouth's accumulations to re-

main undisturbed. It is hardly nec-
essary to add that fevers have been
contracted by breathing the miasma
oreated In an ill-ke- pt cellar.

A Missouri lady who went over to
81abTown,n Kansas, to toaoh a olasa,

writes, that she asked one of her pu-
pils a girl of about nineteen, pears
"Who was Jesus Christ ? and re-
ceived for an answer: "Dunno; jhalnt much acquainted In these parts;
this is the fust time I been here."

"Say Pomp, you nigger, wharyou
get dat new hat ?" "Why, at deshop,
oi course." "What is de price of
such an article as dat?" "I don't
know, nigger I don't know de shop
keeper wasn't dar."

.

A little boy ran Into the house last
Saturday, crying at the top of his
voice beoauso another boy would not
let him put mud on his head with a
shingle. Some children arejastlike
their parents no accommodation
about them.

i ! -

"I want to know," said a creditor,
fiercely, "when are you going to pay
me what you owe me ?" "When I'm
going to pay? Why, you're fa pretty
fellow ! Bo you take me for a proph-
et?"

'Sauce for the goose is sauce for the
gander." The culinary adorn
ments which suffice for the female of
the raoe Anser may be relished also
with the masculine addult of the
same places.

XiOndon advertisements runs thus :
A country priest will say mass onoe
a week for any one who will reg-
ularly send him the Timet newspaper,
second hand oa the day of Its

M

TIME SCHEDULES.

RAILROAD TXXE TABLES.

Darlington 4 Missouri Hirer Railroad
is Nebraska.
MAINLINE.

jUa5a.Et.leavcPl8JnwttrJ iflG p.m. arrive
SjtSp.m I Uacein IRlSojn. leave

IttOS pun. arrive --Kearney June I &a a.m. leave

:OMAKA BRANCH.

1:15 p. nt. leave I Plattsasoatb- -. IMS am. arrive
p.m. arrive Omalii 1 l(k ajo. leave

BEATRICE BRANCH.

a&Srxra. leave). Crete 7:45 a.m-- arrive
GMpja. arrive- - . .Beatrice.. &:a.m. leave

Chicago A TXortU TTestera Railway.
Trains at Council BluIS arrive 8?fdepart as follows
noiyo wzn arrive Iooisjosust depart
Day Express lfc33p,m. I Day Express fcJOo.ni.
Night Express 9:lSi.m. Night Express-- Kpjn.

Ex.Fre!gbt IftSOaxa.
W. H. BTENN ETT.Oen. Pas. Agt.

Kansas City, St. Joe. & C. B. Railroad.
Trains leave Phelps Station as follows :

Oolnr North, S30a. m. I Going Booth, M3 a. m.
Going North Going South, fcttp. m.

A. C. DAWES, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Midland Paclne Railway.
fcSOsm 5:05 pm Nebraska City I 00 p zn fc25 p m

C0pm 8:I)pra L,lncoln 1 11:00 am 05 p ra
arrive 10:15 pm ..Seward 1 930 a m leave

J. N. CONVERSE, Sup't.

GBANGE DIRECTORY

Officer of the National GraBgc.
D. W. Adams, Master. Wankon, Iowa. O. IL

Kelley.HccreUry, Washington, D. C.

Oflccrs of the State Grange.
Wm.B. Porter, Master; Wm SIcCaig, Secretary;

Lincoln.
Nemaha County Central Association.

Church Howe, President. Sherman: W.O.Swan.
Vice-Preside- Howard ; T. J. Majors. Secretary,
Peru: 8. W. Kennedy, Treasurer, Brownvllle,
Wm. Bridge, County Deputy, Peru.

Tbcstmm. Wm. Bridge. Peru: J. Marlatte,
Brownvllle: S. Robertson, Howard.

ORANGES.
ORANOE. MA8TEB. SECRETARY.

Amity. i Church Howe. iWm. P. Kriss
Brnlton M. Hony. J. K. wnuney..
Clifton. J. Gilbert
Charter Oak R. V. Black G. Wathan
KorestGrove . Wm. Hannaford A.C. Deeper.
Felblng N.J. Harm es Mrs.LSchnyder
Grand 1 ralrle., Ell Wood Robt. Sklllon
Hlehland N. P Meader. C Header-- .. .
ITnrnv Ureek.- - I O. Glasgow-- .. ..'W.W.Smith
Ifulnlnc Hand- - G. Lilly. S. Webber.
London I J. H.l'eery. ..'W. II. Harris
t.iiiiuem.i

... I H. Chllds. F. Patrick
T .fvrttp J. Illgglns-- --.IS. Robertson..
Nemaha W. M.Stokes --.,T.C.Klmsey
Nemaha Centre! Wm. Watkln- s- Kurress.
NcmahaiValley A. Waltz. B. F. Senior
Normal T. J. Majors.... J. M.Pettlt
Pleasant Ridge, a Campbell Robt. Coleman
Pleasant Valley i Wm. Jones J. Marlatte
Pleasant IIUI iieitoy .aiason LL. Mason
Protection. John Strain. C. Barnes-- ..
Pros poet.... O. B. Hewett J. B. Piper.
Rosewood ..... Perrv Buckets.
Rising Star... Wm. Hazier. W. Bridge.
RIslncHun.... Geo. Crow. A. J.SVeen-- -.

Security.. Wm. F. Paris H. O.Minlck- -
Unity S. Cochran jJ. Maxwell
Washington. Cbas.Blodgett.fO. J Matthews.-- J.

Zlon. A. Glel C. M. Glel

SOCIAL DIRECTORY. ,
LODGES.

Exrrlstor Lodge No. 15. K. P.-M-eet every
Wednesday evening In Masonic Hall, visiting
Knights cordially invited. J. C. McNauohtok,
C. C. F.E.Johnsow, K.R.S.

BrowBvitle Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. 0. r00,1"
meetings Tuesday evening ol each
new hall over Lowman's store. Visiting brothers
respectfully invited. Hekby Cohk. N. G. B.
B. Thompson, Secy.

BroTmvIlle Division No. 19, 8ob of Tem-
perance. Meets every Friday evening in Odd
Fellows nail, over Thurman'a drug store. Main
street. Strangers of our order visiting the city
are Invited to meet with ns. A. G. Gates W. P.
G. W. Faibbothkb 8r B.S.

Nemaha Valley Lodge No. 4, A. F. fc A. 31.
Stated meetings third Thursday evening in each
month. ,

RrownvlIIe Chapter No. 4. R. A. M.-Sta- ted

meetings first Monday night In each month.
Fnraaa Council No. 3. R. 8. fc S. E. M.-St- ated

meetings fourth Monday In each month.
3It. CnrinelCoramaBrteryNo. 3, K.T.-Blat- ed

meetings cond Monday In each month.
Rose and Lily Conclave. No. 63, K.R. O. R.

A: C Meets at Masonic Hall on the fifth Mon-
days.

Adah CtanpterNo.n.2.-Orde- rot the Eastern Star.
Stated meetings third Monday in each month.

CHURCHES.

.llethodlnt K. Charcb- .- Services each Sabbath
at 10:30 a. m.. and 7:M p. m. Sunday School at
2X p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
W. B. StAOonTKB, Pastor.

Presbyterian Chorea. Services each Sabbath
at 10-i- a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting

evenings. Sabbath School at 2 o'clock
p.m. J. T. Baibd, Pastor.

Christ's Church (Episcopal.) Corner Atlantic
and Second streets. Dlvlno service every Sunday
evening at 7i o'clock : Sunday School at 3o'clock,
p. in. Seats free. Rev. J. K. Roberts, Rector.

CITY OFFICERS.

City CobbcII. Meets the First Monday In each
month. Mayor, F. A. Tlsdel, Aldermen First
Wnrd W. T. Den. E.S. Wlbley ; Second Ward-- F.
E. Johnson, W. A. Judklns; Third Ward-Le- wis

Hill, Fredrick I'arker. Marshal.D. Camp-
bell. Clerk, J. B. Docker. Treausrer, J Biuke.
Police Judge, J. s. stun.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Con nly Commissioners-A.J.Bltt- er.
County Clerk, Wilson

E. Majors. District Clerk. W. H. noover. Sher-
iff, D. Plasters. Probate Judge, E. M. MrCo-ma- s.

Treasurer, A. H. Gllmore. Surveyor, J.
Gilbert. County Superlntedent, D. W. Plerson.

Arrival and Departure of Malli.
Northern Dally, by Railroad Arrives 11 a. m.

Depart 11:50 lum.
.Southern Pally, by Railroad Arrives 2:30p.m.

Daparu 7:30 a. m.
Northern Via Peru, Dally Arrives 12 m; De-

parts 1 p.m.
Southern Via Nemaha City, Dally Arrives 5

p. m. Departs 7 a. m.
Wentern Via Tecnmseh to Beatrice Dally:

Departs at 7 a.m. Arrives at 5 p.m.
Southwestern-V- ia Table Hock Weekly Ar-

rives Tuesday at 8 p.m. Departs Monday at 7 a. m.
Northvetern To Helena. Semi-Week- ly Ar-

rives Thursday and Saturday at 6 p. m. Departs
Wednesday and Friday nt 7 a.m.

Past Office Hours from 7 a. m., to 7 p. m. Sun
days from 10 to 10f a. ta. W. A. POLOCK, P. M.

. PATENT WEATHER
I Tie beat for excluding i.
p WINS, BUST, OR RAIN, --3

from under doors.

rRsiibye
Swan & Bro.

JS ISIgS-if- S

:? if
By the author of "Nleht Scenea in the BIblo"
and "Oar Father's House." of which nearly
3W,000havo been sold. "Home Life" is com-
mended by ministers of all churchea'as "the
author's best book." "full of precious
thoughts." "Truths nrecious as eerns," a
choice book for everr family." Ac Steel on
cravings, rose tinted paper, rich btndlnK.and

rraDiasnle'unea.ualieav.A.UKn . xouuk
Men. Ladles. Teachers and Clentymon, wan t--
0.1 In MMtr oonntv 87S tn SI00 Der moniD
Rend for circular. iHEGIiKR - M'CrjR.
DT,5thLve.&JAdamaSt.,cnicaKO,iu. aamo

w 40 c.perl.
BERGXAKX X-- CO'S.

JOEJT CRAEDOCS V. T. CRADDOCK.

CRADDOCK i& SO.,

--;n GDI SMITHS !
Brcech-Loadln- g Shot Guns. Rifles.

CAaaisrs,jL3on:xiTioxfspoKTi5G goods.

Stain Street, BroumviOet 2?eb.
Guna made to order. Repairing neatly done.

rt J. BL.AKE,

DfMTIST
AllOperatleac Per-form- ed

U tkebest
Btautr.

AtrecidesceoB 3Cala
trtet.

At Rock Port, 3o., from 1st to Tth of etcbsaonui.

MTLilNERY.

The LARGEST STOCK now opening, and
LOWEST PRICES ever seen In Brownvllle.
All goods

FRESH AND NEW.
No old tall of goods that were kept over
from last year, to be peddled out by runners,
but new and neat. Tne following list will
show how low goods can be sold this year:

SATS. '
50c. Always sold for $1.00

" " "75o. 1.25
" " "$1.00 1.50

1,25 Very fine 2.00
2.50 Fine Chip. 3.00
3 25 Handmade chip, fine 4.00

Fine French Hip-Go- re

CORSETS.
65c. Always sold before for $1.00
73c. it , " " 1.25

$1.25 a 1.50
1.75 Thompson's Glove fitting 2.00

RIBBONS

At 1--3 Former Prices.

wcT7"",'z3vs$ff3HfflfliBLLLLLLLE

Hair Goods
In Great Variery,

REAL AND IMMITATION

1-- 3 Former Prices.
And finally, nil goods that can be found in

a Ladles' Furnishing Store, will be sold at
prices never before seen in Brownvllle. We
make no presents, and pay nofper centage
for out Blue runners, but let the goods speak
for themselves,

CALL AND SEE ME.
I3tf

BANKS.
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BODY & BRO.,
(Successors to J. L. Cboozs & Ca)

BTJTOHEES !
RT7IC TWO SHOPS.

Gee opposite Bherxaaa Hoase, on Main street, the
Utfrnext door to Brattoa'r, on Kxth street.
Ood.siveet.freshineatalwaysoa tnd.andsat-Q!o- n

rasraateed 10 ccsteacn, y

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTOKXETS.

E. B. Ebrlgtet,
AT LAW, Notary pnhllc and Heal

ATTOKNBY OtBcelu cSrt House Bnlld-iBf- f,

Brownvllle Heb. 'f
T. L. ScMclc.

1 ttokxey Ar iiAwvrf-- --i" XZZUi. ed in tne tierman asu8e
door to County Clerk's Ofice. Conrt Build-18-G- y

lnc.Brownvllle. yebraska

J. S. Stall,
xsa coukselob atAttobjtet Main street,(upiulrs.) Brown-vllle.yc- b.

JW
J. H. Ilroady,
and counselor atAttorsey State Banb. BrownvlIle.NcD.

E. W. Thomas,
AT LAW. Offlce. front room over

ATTORNEY & Cross's Hardware Store. Brown-ville.Nc- b.

W. T. Hogers,
AND COUNSELOR AT

ATTORNEY dllltrent attention to JTjl
oaiInesentras ted to his care. Offlce in Court
Balldlng. Brownvllle. Neb.

Hewett &, JJevrman,
4 TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
a. Brownvnie,reD.

PHYSICIANS.

A 8. HOLLADAY. M. D.. PbTsielan. Surseon
X. and Obstetrician. raUBl ,V.T7s..i;v.IMS. Offlce. Lett jfc

Dro5cStore. McPherson 3IocIc. Spec W attention
paid to UDstetrics ana uuomh w ";.Chlldren.

tt L. iCATHEWS, Physician and Surgeon. Offlce
JLL. In City Drug Store, No. 32 Main street, Brown- -

vtlle. Neb.

NOTARIES & COLLECTION AGENTS

L. A. Bergmann,
PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.-Offl- ce.

No. 41 KIn streot, Brownvllle. Neb.

LAND AGENTS.

H. HOOVER, Real Estate and Tax
WILLIAMAgent. Offlce In District Court Room.
Will give prompt attention to the sale of Real Es-

tate and Payment of Taxes throughout the N emaha
Land District.

GRAIN DEALERS.

Geo. G. Start,
DEALER IN GRAIN AND AGRICUL-tura- l

Implements, and Storage. Forwarding
and Commission Merchant, Asplnwall, Neb.

HOTELS.

HOUSE. L. S.Roblson. Proprietor.AMERICAN between Main and College. Good
Feed and Livery Btable In connection with this
House.

BLACKSMITHS.

J. W. Gibson,
AND "HORSE SHOER. FirstBLACKSMITH Main and Atlantic. Brownvllle,

Neb Work done to order.and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Your Grocer forASK SlialTer's ITlour.

1 I SBlW

MEDICAL.

MORGAN'S WELL AUGER.

WHOI.ESAXE

ZEAEISfEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU!
The only known remedy fbr

BRIGHTS DISEASE,
And a positive remedy for

GOVT. GnAYEL, STRICTURES. JJIAJBETSS,

DSOiVT,
Von-retcntlo- n or Incoctlnimce or Urine. Irritation

Innamatton or Ulceration of the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
SPERMATORIUKEA,

Leucerrhcea or "Whites. Diseases of the Pro9trate
Gland.Stone In the Bladder, Colculus Grav- -

el oriincKciuss j.jpwji, uu Autiu
orMIlfey 'xiiscnargca.

KEARNEY'S
EXTEACT BUCHU

Permanently Cores all Diseases of the
BLADDER. KIDEYSAND DROPSICAL

Existing In Men, WoSien and Children,
3-- NO aiATTER"WHAT THE AGE.
Prof. Steele says : "One bott'fe of Kearney's Flu-I- d

Extract Buchu Is worth.more than all other Bu- -

PricerOiJe Dollar! per BotUe, or SixBotUesfoi
Five Dollars.

Depot, 104, DHane Street, New Tork.
A Phynician In attendance to answer correspond-

ence aud give advice gralis.
tfST Send stamp for Pamphlet. free.- -.

aiANE&BRIGHAM,
Wholesale Agtnts, San Francisco, Cal.

I0?UE
Nervous and Debilitated

OF BOTH SEXES.
So Charge for Adiiceaiut Qmxullation.

Dr j. b. Dvott, graduate or Jefferson Med lea
College Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases or the Sex-
ual or Urinary Organs, (which he has made an es-

pecial study) either In male or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of how long stand-
ing A practice of 30 years enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Charges
reasonable. Those at a distance can forward letter
describing symptoms arid enclosing stamp to pre-
pay postage.

Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10c.
J.B. DYOTT, M. D.,

PhyBician and Surgeon. 1M Duaue St., N . Y.

FRANZ HEU&ER,
Wagon &Jlagksmithhop

ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

wAGON MAKING, Repairing,
Plows, and all work done in the best

manner and on snort nonce, sausiacuon guaran-
teed. Glvehlmacajl. M-l- v.

33" The Nebraska Advertiser la for Male

at Geo. S. Dunn's Book Store, next door to thePosl
Office.
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The above cut shows the Auger raising its lond of earth. As will bo seen, the Auger
may bo drawn up to Pnlley E, which gives room to run a truck under the Auger tt) secure
Its load; nnd by turning Crank F the Turning Rod is removed from Drum A. Then by
turning Crank G tho Turning Rod and Lever Is moved fnrwtud, and therod Inserted In the
Boring Shaft C, and is ready for lining the Auner, which is lot down by means of hand
brake; and as tho Auger works loosely on the shaft, the air hns free circulation to tho bot-

tom of the well, thus preventing suction or atmospheric pressure.

ONE jJL4l!ST and one horse
CAN WORK THE AUGER SUCCESSFULLY

TWENTY FEET AJN" HOUR
ao-

-

ALR w MORGAN,
Post Office Box 12, BROWMILLE, NEBRASKA.

GROCERIES.

SWAN & BROTHER,
IVIwlcsale anil Retail Dealers in

Groceries,Provisions& Queensware
No. 30 MAIN STREET,

DRY

Till
MKwBtkJmm

OlHt'jm IBBj

dealers nsr

DRY GOODS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WE HAVE THE
Xjj$lE;C3-ES- T stock,and make the

SLOWEST PBIOBS.

MEDICAi.

ntofnl 'riiniisunds proclaim Vor--
eoar Bittebs the'most wonderful In-vigor-

ant

that ever sustained the sinking

8rNoPersoii can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Eed, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko-anok- o,

James, and-man- y others, with
their vast tributaries, "throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autunin, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive- - de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influonco upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily removo tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at the same timo
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the hody against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Byspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizzinoss, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palplta-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affection. Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters havo
shown their great curativo powers in tho
most obstinato and intractable coses.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters havo no coual. Such Diseases
arc caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Biseascs. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a dose of Walker's Vis-eg- ar

Bitters occasionally.
ForSkin Biseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- d, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up aud carried
out of the system in a short timo by tho uso
of theso Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho system of so many thousands,
arc eflectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will freo tho system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life; theso Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Titiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it "when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the syBtom
will follow.r. 11. Mcdonald co.,
DrnjrfrJrta and Gen. Apts., Saa Francisoo, Cidifornlo,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Su., 2f. Y.

Sold by all Druggist and Dealers.

The Chicago and Horth-West- ern

PASSENGERS TOR

CHICAGO
DETROIT, SIONTItEAI,, DAYTON.
TOLEDO, QUEBEC. INDIANAPOL'S
CLEVELAND, lOKTLANDt TERH E HAUTE
BUFFALO, BOSTON, CHAMPAIOXJ11
NIAGARA F8CEW YORK. BLOOMIN'OTON
PITTSBURO. PniLADELP'ASI'RINO FIELD,
CINCINNATI, BALTIMORE. JACKSONVILE
ROCHESTER, WASHINGTON, QUINCY,
ALBANY! 'WHEELING, ST. LOUIS,
TORONTO, COLUJfBCS. CAIRO,

And all POINTS SOUTH &-- EAST,
Should buy their Tickets via

CIHIiaA-Gr- O
AND THE

Chicago and North-Wester- n Railway.
Close Connections made with all Railroads runninz

EAST or SOUTH from Chicago.

THIS IS THE DIRECT ROUTE FOR
SlooxClty, Yankton. Waterloo.

Cedar Rapids. Dubnqne. Ft. Dodge,
Pra. Do Chlen, La Crowe. St. Paul.Winona. itarcinette. Duluth,

IsbMrnlntr. IAn9. Encanaba.
Nexaanee. Men&ha. Gr&enBar,

Sheboypn, SteveniPt. .Watertown.OshkoAh, MMlIton . F DuLacAND MILWAUKEE.
ThMa points are all on the line of thU Great roador aro reached by this route withies changa or canthan by any other.
Among the Inducements olWed by this route arall the MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. '
Rocfc aad Gravel Ballasted Track: Steel RailRockand Iron Bridges; Pullman Palatial Cars and'

Coacbe: Parlor and Drawlnij-roo- Day CoachesSmoklnirand LounjrinitCars: WestIn:hon3eSafetTAir Brakes: Miller's Patent Safety CoapUD andPlAtroraas: CTose Connections at Junction es

than any other Route: Union Del
M:t n. S1" JJF Traisfer: Speed, Safety, andAbsolute Comfort.

Frora2tol7Fa Ezpre Trains run each wayDally orer tbe varlocs lines of this Routs, thus se--
'uuuiKwiae xraveierseiecunK mis itoute sure andcertain connectloas In any direction he may wishtoco.

T See that your Tickets Bead via this Route.lake none other.
M. HUUHITT. W. H. STENyETT,

GeaUSapt. GenlPass'r Agt
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